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 Directors Report 
   
 
Christmas Party 
This year’s Christmas Parry again was a huge success. Jim and Lyle set up the party at Old Rossville Store, 
where we had a great turn out, great food and a great time. Well done Jim and Lyle.  
 
 
Chili Cook-off 
The idea of holding our chili cook-off in conjunction with Waukon H-D Valentine Open House was a stroke of 
genius. Kerri and Daryl deserve the credit. The cookout was the most successful we have ever held. We more 
than doubled funds raised. About 20 crock pots of chili were made by members and H-D employees. When over, 
there was none left. Big thanks go out to Myrna and her team who ran the event. Also the people who set up and 
tore down. See Myrna’s report!  
 
 
Pizza Night 
New this year, Pizza Night. Starting in March the chapter will hold a social night over pizza and our favorite 
beverage. It will be early, about 6:00, in a central location and a different location every month. Some months will 
be Chinese night or something else. Converge at J-N-J Pizza in Elkader at 6:00 on March 24th for a couple hours 
of a good time.  
 
 
Iowa HOG Rally 
Registration and Information is now online for this action packed motorcycle event. Last year we had such a 
terrific time in Des Moines I could have stayed a couple more days, but my sweetie had to be back. I wanted to 
see the Iowa Cubs play, tour the state capital, and go honky-tonkin in downtown Des Moines which I heard was a 
swinging town. Anyway they had outstanding live entertainment at the rally so we couldn’t do everything. 
www.iastatehogrally.com  
 
 
Feature Chapter Ride 
This year the chapter is boldly going where it has never gone before. A road adventure to the national HOG Rally 
to Knoxville Tennessee. Leaving August 21st, 2 days on the road, 3 days riding the mountains and attending the 
rally, and 2 days to come home. A 7 day action packed adventure; the marquee trip of a lifetime. Chapter 
members and a guest are welcome to join our merry group. Registration and room blocks start April 4th. Check 
HOG web site! 
 
 
Mileage Contest 
The mileage contest is back. The contest begins March 1st and ends December 1st. Since Hog members are all 
honorable people we will use the honor system. Report to me your mileage as of March 1st. You can report by e-
mail, phone or at our meetings. Then again at December 1st. Awards will be champion- $50 Waukon H-D gift 
certificate, runner-up $25, 3rd through 5th-door prizes. Questions! See me! 
jimh@acegroup.cc 
563-544-4271  
 
Jim Hyde/ Chapter Director 
 

http://www.iastatehogrally.com/


 

 Secretary’s Report/Chapter Minutes 
   

Director Jim Hyde called the meeting to order at 7:30 with 16 members present.   
 
Secretary:  Minutes approved 
 
Treasurer:  Ending balance $2,253.69 
 
Membership Officers Report:  Memberships are now due, they are slowly coming in.  Please send 
them to Kay Brewster or pay at Waukon HD.  Two new members at the meeting.  Randy and Sandy 
Evanson.  WELCOME to the Chapter! 
 
Activities:   

• Chili Cook off Feb. 10.  11:00 to 2:00.  Proceeds to go to Hospice. 
• Pizza Night Saturday night March 24th  Elkader J&J’s Pizza, 6:00 PM. 
• Chinese Dinner Great Dragon Decorah  April 21st.  7:00PM. 
 

Chapter Liaison: 
Chili cook off—there will be 20% off 1 item, 20% off motor clothes, one item.  There is a 799.99 Big 
bore special on.  Plans are in the works for a spring open house.  Get those e-mail addresses to the shop. 
 
LOH Officer’s Report: absent 
 
Road Captains Report: Still no plans, too early in the year.  June 3rd ride for Life. 
 
Safety Officer:  Nothing to report.   
 
Editors Report:  Keep stories and pictures coming.  Deadline is always the 25th of the month.  Please 
put HOG in subject line, that way it won’t get overlooked. 
 
Public Relations:  Absent 
 
Assistant Director: Absent, but making great progress!  Cast is off and out of the brace.  
Congratulations Gary! 
 
Directors Report:   Please report mileage to Jim, as of March 1st.  $50 gift card for 1st place, $25 for 
second and some honorable mention prizes.  Get out there and start accumulating those miles.  Be 
thinking of rides or events that you would like to add to the calendar.  Let Jim know.  Iowa HOG Rally 
registration open.  Primary Officers Training will be March 23&24.  If you would like to go you must be 
interested in holding an office.  Let Jim know if you would like to go. The chapter’s Premier Ride will 
be leaving Aug.21st and will be back on the 27th.  Destination Knoxville Tennessee.   
 
Report from the floor:  Vic will run a best Pizza in Iowa contest.  Suggest your favorite and come join 
in the fun!  Watch your newsletter.   
 
Next meeting:  March 9th  WHD 7:30 pm.   
 
Door prize won by:  Susan Loeb 
Motion to adjourn by Jim Rieser, seconded by Kay Brewster.  Meeting adjourned 8:00PM. 



 A Word from Road Captain #1 
 

Greetings fellow Hog Members, 
 
  I’m Bernard Jaster, this years Road Captain No.1.   My wife, Lynn and I have been members of 
the Waukon Chapter for the past 10 years.   Lynn rides a “98" Anniversary Fat Boy with 92773 miles 
and I ride a “02" Electric Glide with 79215 miles.  As you can see by the miles we’ve accumulated that 
we love to RIDE and have FUN.  
 
 Last summer was one of our best riding seasons to pile on the miles.  We started out in mid April 
and loaded up our bikes and headed for Louisiana.  While their we visited friends in Dubbery and Lake 
Charles.  We toured as much of the Gulf Coast as we could from West to East ending up on Bourbon 
Street in New Orleans. Along the way we took many pictures of  the devastation left behind by 
Hurricanes Rita and  Katrina, the sights were unbelievable.       
 
 We went to Vicksburg Mississippi and spent a few hours touring the Confederate Battle Field.  
From there we headed back to NW Louisiana and traveled many of the back roads where we came 
across the place where Bonnie & Clyde met their demise, which is located near the small town of 
Gibsland. We were having such a great time and before we knew it our vacation time was up and we had 
to head back to Iowa.   
 
 June 28th we headed west to the Black Hills and camped 2 nights at the Fish & Fry Camp 
Ground, which is located 5 miles south of Deadwood. Like most days while on vacation, we were up at 
6:oo on the road at 7:oo.  We were off to Cody WY., Red Lodge, Beartooth Pass, Yellow Stone,  Tetons, 
arriving in Rupert Idaho on the 3rd of July. Just in time to visit my uncle and his family and help them 
celebrate the 4th.  On the 5th we head north through the Sawtooth Mountain Range and on to Missoula 
Montana.  On the 6th we toured Glacier National Park and  then headed east on Hwy. 2.  Once again our 
vacation time was running out, we were homeward bound. As we were crossing North Dakota we 
passed through the small town of Rugby, which happens to be the Geographical Center of North 
America.  Another Kodak Moment. 
 
  Aug. 4th - 9th Sturgis. 
 Sept. 1st - 4th Hot Springs Arkansas. 
 Oct. 3rd- 8th The Grand Canyon of the Ozarks; Jasper, Arkansas.  
 Last ride of the year Dec. 24th , 50 miles. 
 
 Total miles for the year, a whopping 19951and along the way we meat a lot of nice people, no 
breakdowns and had one heck of a good time.  This will be tuff for us to beat next year, but it sure will 
be fun trying. 
 
 This winter Lynn and I are having a difficult time planning our trips for the up coming season.  
We’re thinking about Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona,  Knoxville, TN., Arkansas, Sturgis and what 
ever else we can squeeze in. At this point it is just wishful dreaming.  But what the heck, that’s what the 
winter months are for, DREAMING and adding CHROME to the BIKES. 
 Hope to see you all at the next meeting, 
  
 Road Captain #1 
 Bernie 
 



 2007 Chapter Event Schedule 
   

March 
9...Meeting 
24...Pizza Night/J-N-J Pizza, Elkader, 6:00  
April 
13...Chapter Meeting 
21...Chinese Supper/Great Dragon, Decorah 
7:00 Social Hour 6:00 
22...LOH, Camp Courageous Ride 
May 
11...Chapter Meeting 
20...Spring Membership Ride/TBD 
June 
3...Ride for Life 
8...Chapter Meeting 
10...8th Annual Rockton Chicken Run 
15...State Rally Ride 
15-16...Iowa State HOG Rally/Charles City 
July 
13...Chapter Meeting 
15...Chapter Picnic 
22...Randy's Dairy Queen Round-up 
 

August 
10...Chapter Meeting 
12...Great Destination Ride 
 
21-27... Feature Chapter HOG Ride of the 
Year 
 
***National HOG Rally/Knoxville, TN***
   
September 
14...Chapter Meeting 
23...Fall Membership Ride 
October 
6....Toys for Tots 
12...Chapter Meeting (Officer Nominations 
Begin) 
14...Fall Color Ride 
November 
9...Chapter Meeting (Officer Elections) 
December 
14...Chapter Meeting 
 

  

 2007 Chili Cook-Off – Myrna Zannata 
   

Feb. 10th:  
Not sure if we were in Iowa or Siberia! The temperature said Siberia but the friendly faces said Waukon, Iowa, 
and our annual chili cook-off. It being such a cold day some members, well of course not me, were concerned 
that we wouldn’t have a good turn out, but they were proven wrong. 
 
Our members and the Waukon shop came thru as always; we had 19 different crock pots of chili, one 
cheeseburger soup, many yummy bars and cookies. Around 11:30 traffic picked up, hungry chili loving people 
came to satisfy their appetites. And I believe all did satisfy that hunger. By 1:30 pm we were almost out of food. 
 
The votes were tallied by our dedicated hard working members, 
 
And the winners for the best tasting chili of 2007 are: 
 
1st place = our very own Assistant Director Gary Gissel 
2nd place = Tom Vichlach 
3rd place = Lori Mc Carthy (store employee) 
 
Thank goodness for hungry people and GOOD FOOD, we raised a total of $764.00. This money will be given to 
two Hospice locations, Winneshiek and Fayette counties in memory of recently deceased chapter member, Bob 
Jevne. 
 
 I want to thank all who helped and a special thank you to Susan and Jim Loeb.  I enjoyed helping out and visiting 
with everyone. Myrna Zannata 
    



 

 Apple Pie Reciepe from Myrna 
  
  
Apple Pie 
  
Filling: 
3/4 cup sugar 
6 peeled apples,sliced or chopped 
2 unbaked pie shells 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1/8 teaspoon cloves 
2 tbl. Flour 
 
Mix sugar, cinn  flour, and cloves. Put apples in large bowl, add sugar mixture, put all in pie shell, Roll 
out top crust and cut a letter a in it before putting on the apples. 
Glaze the top crust with milk and sprinkle with sugar. 
Bake @ 375° for 20 min. then @ 350° for 40 min. 
  
TO MAKE BARS: you will need to double all. use a 10X15" pan DO NOT glaze top crust before 
baking. After bars are baked top with a glaze made of powered sugar and water. I make this thin enough 
to pour on, you do not need to cover all the top. 
Bake @ 375° for 20 min. then @ 350° for 55 min. or until crust is browned. 
  
Enjoy, Myrna 
 
 
 
  

 HOG Christmas Party (Jim Reiser Activities Director) 
 

HOG CHRISTMAS PARTY  (Jim Reiser Activities Director) 
  
    On February 3rd, thirty members braved the excessive cold and strong winds to meet for our annual 
Christmas party at the Old Rossville Store in Rossville, IA.   We gathered early and had a some holiday 
cheer and then we sat down to a meal of chicken, roast beef, potatoes and vegetables along with a piece 
of cheesecake for dessert.   After dinner there was a drawing for door prizes that Waukon Harley 
Davidson generously donated.   Eldon "Squeak" Hansel won the grand prize of a Bulova wall clock this 
year.   Then director Jim Hyde presented outgoing Director Randy Ellis with a Harley Davidson travel 
alarm clock/radio in a appreciation for his work over the past year. 
  I would like to thank you all for coming out on such a miserable night to spend a little time with your 
fellow HOG members.   It was great to have a assistant director Gary Gissel join us under such adverse 
conditions (going out in weather like that in a wheelchair).   In talking with Gary, he is  
 
 
 



 Wanted: Riding Stories !!! – Vic Kane 
 
WANTED: Riding stories!  This is something that has been seriously lacking in our chapter newsletter. 
Tell us about your travels and for each submittal receive a chance for a prize at yearend.  This is not 
about your writing ability it is about sharing your experiences with the chapter.  It will help fuel us 
during these long cold months and inspire us to seek new adventures during the riding season. Just 
remember these few rules: Articles are subject to rejection by the editor due to content as it is a family 
newsletter! Limit the article to a page or less, if it needs to be longer submit it in monthly installments. 
Submit your article by the 25th of the month to get into the next months newsletter. Put HOG in the 
subject line and email it to Editor / Ron Brewster at: ronald344@centurytel.net. Looking forward to 
enjoying your travels soon! Vic Kane         
 
 
 

 Chili Cook-Off 2007 (Jim Reiser Activities Director) 
 

CHILI COOK-OFF 2007  (Jim Reiser Activities Director) 
  
    On February 10th we held our annual chili cook-off fundraiser.   I would like to thank all the chapter 
members that brought chili, bars and for helping out during the day to keep things running smoothly.   
     I would also like to thank Patty, Irv, all the employees at Waukon Harley Davidson, and especially 
Daryl Hinton our store/ HOG Chapter Liaison for having the space, tables and electrical outlets all set up 
and ready for us that morning.   I would also like to thank the store for supplying the bowls, beverages 
and for advertising the event and also the Allamakee Dairy Promotions Board and Quillin's Food Ranch 
for their donations to this event.    
    I would like to especially thank Myrna Zanatta for stepping up and taking over my duties that day so 
that Lyle and I could attend the funeral of our fellow chapter member and dear friend, Bob Jevne.   It 
was decided at the meeting the night before that the funds raised at the chili cook-off would be donated 
to the two local hospice groups that helped Bob and LeAnn out during his final days. 
     Congratulations to those who won the prizes for "Best Chili 2007", and I guess the rest of us will 
have a whole year to improve our recipes for next year's chili cook-off. 
  
 
 
 

Pizza Anyone ??? 
      

Pizza anyone?  We are going to setup some dinner rides to the best pizza places around!  Where could 
they be you wonder?  That is up to you send me your choice of where the best pizza you have had is 
located.  Submit to vlkane@mchsi.com or call me at 319-283-1307.  We will setup rides over the course 
of this year. Watch the news letter for the when and where and come enjoy our director Jims favorite 
nummies!  Vic Kane     
 
 
 

mailto:ronald344@centurytel.net
mailto:vlkane@mchsi.com


2007 Chapter Officers 
      
          

Director..................Jim Hyde 
Ass’t Director.........Gary Gissel 
Secretary................Jean Kane 
Treasurer................Kay Brewster 
# 1 Road Captain ..Bernie Jester 
Activities ...............Jim Reiser 
Safety ...................Lyle Austin 

Photographer # 1...Everyone 
LOH # 1.................Marieta Gissel 
Membership...........Jim Reiser 
Liaison....................Daryl Hinton 
Editor...................…Ron Brewster 
Public Relations…..LeAnne Jevne 
 

 
Ron Brewster / Editor 
22881 Oak Hill Dr 
Spring Valley, MN 55975 ronald344@centurytel.net 
507-346-2325 
If you have any good stories and  or pictures you would like to have in the newsletter, please send them to me.  I need them by the 
25th of the month to get into the next months newsletter.  I would also like to start a swap/shop in the newsletter, so if you have 
anything (motorcycle related) lying around that you would like to get ride of, let me know. 
 
This newsletter is published by the Northeast Iowa Chapter of Harley Owners Group, Chapter # 1450. Harley-Davidson 
Inc, Waukon Harley-Davidson, and the Northeast Iowa HOG Chapter make no claims to the accuracy of the material 
presented in this newsletter. Copyright 1996 by the Northeast Iowa Chapter of Harley Owners Group. 
Material from this newsletter may only be reprinted without permission in other Harley Owners Group newsletters or 
publications. All other users must obtain authorization of the Northeast Iowa HOG Chapter. 
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